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] PSU-IDA Ties Controverisal
(Continued, from page three)

imlestrlal complex and the ancient-andstill upheld— concept of the universities’dispassionate search for knowledge.
Former IDA Official Christcller wasquite forceful in asserting IDA's in-dependence. In an interview with theNew York Times he said the Institutehas been “completely independent of the

government” which assures it oi "beingable to carry out studies that don’tmerely support some preconceived idea
of the government.”

IDA officials admit, however, thatthey have been under pressure to support
some preconveived notions of the Pen-
tagon. 'We have a tie to the government

most of our funding comes from
it. King told me, “though this is not animmutable situation. This financial link,however, does not condition the responseswc make to the questions the government
poses for us to study.”

“It is true that some middle levels orthe DOD, faced with heavy pressures to
get a job done, have occasionally desired
that we bolster conclusion about matterswhich their own studies have led them to.We have consistently resisted suchpressures and the upper management ofDODhas recognized that it is not in our
function to provide a respectable scien-

for preconceived conclusions.
“Indeed, when we cease occasionallv

to tell the government, as the result ofour study and analyses of problems,

things it would prefer not to hear, then
we will have failed to perform one of our
most important functions.” King said.

Reports Hidden
There have been at least two charges

that IDA failed in one of its “most impor-
tant functions.” Author James Ridgeway
cited a case in his book “The Closed Cor-
poration” in which IDA made an un-
favorable study of the supersonic
transport plane (SST) for the pro-SST
Federal Aviation Agency. Ridgeway
charges that, with a congressional debate
pending, the FAA hid the report irom
view and IDA made no .move to get the
study into the open. Likewise. Sen.
William Fulbright. jn conducting an
investigation into the Gulf of Tonkin
Resolution in his Senate Foreign
Relations Commit 100. was unable to pry
loose a pertinent IDA study from the
Defense Department.

“When we prepare a study under
contract to the United States Govern-
ment,” King told me. in response to the
two chorees. “Unit study the
property of the government, and it is their
prerogative to determine to whom it will
be released.”

Those W’ho claim that IDA has been a
restraining force on the military point tothe emergence of Jason member Jerome
Wicsncr of MIT as the leading academic
critic of the Safeguard
missile system. Wiesncr recently
coedited a 340-page anti-ABM volume
sponsored by Sen. Edward M. Kennedy

(D.-Mass.). And Gcoge W. Rnthjens Jr.,
former head of IDA’s Weapons Systems
Evaluation Divison. published an article
in the April 1969 issue of' Scientific
American in .which he pointed to the
futilitv and danger in a new round in the
arms race. He particularly attacked the
ABM and the independent, multiply-
targeted re-entry vehicle (MIRV) now
being tested.

Regardless of IDA’s loyalties, the
question of IDA and the universities
ultimately swings in a full circle hack to
the perplexing program of academic
freedom. With last > car’s change in cor-
porate structure. formal university
sponsorship of IDA was severed, throw-
ing the case into a different and more
delicate court*

The challenge now is to a protestor’s
right to engage in defense-sponsored or
defense-related research on his own time.
It is a challenge with moral implications
and one. as is evident Irom the advance-
ment of infrared technology, which can-
not be couched in black and white term*'.

“The military can make use of any
technological advance.” grieved
Leibovitz. “There’s no such thing as
neutral research.”

‘So whatHo shrugged his shoulders
do you do 0 ”

Then he turned away. It was a
question which had remained unanswered
torcenturies. And it could wait until after
lunch.
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Collegian Notes

j Pattee To Display Playbills
A collection of Philadelphia

playbills recently acquired by
the University libraries is on
display in the Rare Books
Room on the third floor of the
west wing of Pattee. The items
exhibited were selected from
the 301 presented by William S.
Dye, 111. They date from as
early as 1836 and as late as
2900 and encompass an entire
range of literature and music,
from the top-flight presen-
tations of the Booths. Junium
and Edwin, and the great
Rachel, to superlativeladen ex-
travaganza sheets for “Tom”
shows and circuses. They were
collected in Philadelphia by
Dye’s grandfather, who was
evidently a loyal fan of the
grand old Philadelphia
Academy.

A general meeting of the around the nation since its meet at 7 tonight at the Peace
Penn State Science Fiction original presentation. n , .
Society will be held at 7:30 , , „

Center t 0 cllscuss Plans for the
p. m. tomorrow in 360 Willard. The Coalition for Peace will N°v. 14-15 Moratorium.

Charles L. Hosier, professor
of meteorology and dean ofithe College of Earth and)
Mineral Sciences, will present
an invited paper today at the
American Meteorological
Society symposium at the
University of W 1 s c on s i n ,
Madison. Wis.

His paper is titled. “Weather
Engineering and Management
in the 21st Century."

WPSX- T e 1 e vision will
present Man-Musie-Movemcnt.
a \idcotaped presentation of
the University Theatre’s Dance
Program “Kaleidoscope,” at 9.
a. m. today.

Robert Adman, of the
University of Akron Law
School, will talk with students
interested in the study of law
at 4 p. m. tomorrow in 124
Sparks.

The program is an electric
grouping of styles of move-
ment and music. The dances
are performed by University
students.

The tape has been shown
James Strazzclla. assistant

dean of the University of Pen-
nsylvania Law School, will talk
with students interested in the
study of law at 8 p. m. in 124
Sparks.

Roy L. Stcinheimcr. Jr. of
the Washington and Lee
University School of Law will
talk with students from 9 a. m.
to noon Thursday in 133
Sparks.

Rehearsal for Tan Mitchell’s
American Folksong Mass will
be held at 9:30 p. m. tomorrow
in the main lounge of the Helen
Eakin Eisenhower Chapel. The
folk mass will be presented at
12:45 and 6:15 p. m. Sunday at
the Episcopal Holy Communion
Services. The Rev. Deraid W.
Stump will be the celebrant.

The Writer’s Division of the
Penn State Science Fiction
Society will meet at 7:30
tonight in the upstairs lounge
of the Hetzel Union Building.
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The coed interc.-H'd in convert my in French need not think
Hint the heavily whhp'T*- or “Je are ’iv only
reco’pse Tim i-Y->;vh j]ous~ !'):•••'.o-! iv< ih • }'o"> n r
Simmon's Hal! ivd rh i revd nice for v.’mven -a ho share an in-
terest in secekoiy French.

Aeemdiny to Sue IK:M. French Hou«e president, the
Horse is “a cormninitv ot »,i»-*-• devehminy friendships through
a common micros'. .n French ” stressed th" autonomy of
each women m ivyerd to hei obhymions to tlv* Hou<e.

Tiie women icsidcnP, of French House are not all French
majors. Any 100 ah' 'indent who lias coinp'etcd her vcond
term and has pa.-.-cd French 30*t is ehuiblc to live m the home
New members wil 1 he admitted Winter Term.

A lounyc and kitchen are special accommod.it ions ior house
residents. Frcneo is '-poken in the halls, lo”nye and bathroom,
Each day “un mot mi .lmir,” usually a French siany wotd. is
posted lor ,i quick c lesson.

Hiyhhyhtiny Winter r ierm is the annual French dinner ioi
the House residents at the home of Madame Lc Blanc, the ad
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Simmons French House Gives Coeds
Chance To Share Language Interests

visor of French House. After the haute cuisine, the women
traditionally nroudo entertainment.

Miss Heist is planning to hold discussion croups with the
Frcivh Ct’ib '’el ding soiree? as other Hous ri activities.

The French House's newest import is Simone Schwocrer.
a ‘“eirure c- 1, iw v ■i’” f.om the ITm. ersitv of Strousbourg in
France. M-ss c ‘ir.\o'--e:\ an instructor ot French 1106. express-
ed her delight v ith her surroundings. She added there is no
similar comnvin \\ ii'-'im situation in the residence halls of
Strou cbour:;. al'hough the universitv provides a large range of
clubs for fh\ ,n ,\

Mis-s Schwoeror was impressed bv the rapport between
students and here And at the thought of women
wearing shirks to class at the University of S*:nusboure. she
shook her pr: ■> t.affn >r end sounded a low whi'-t’-o

'ROTH FROTH FROTH FROTH FROTH FROTH

Be it known that FROTH, the humor
magazine, is currently accepting applica-
tions for positions on the creative and/or
business staffs, involving such conscious-
ness-expanding activities as reading, writ-
ing and ’rithmetic. Further let it be known
that a general meeting for the general in-
formation of the prospective staffers will
be held on Thursday evening, Oct. 23rd>
at 7:30 in 212 HUB. Anyone desiring to
attend but unable should call 865-9892
to make individual arrangements.

This offer ends December 7, 1969.
FROTH FROTH FROTH FROTH FROTH FROTH

NOW SHOWING ... 2:00-4:30-7:00-9:30
"The Lion In Winter" is about love and hate between
a man and a woman and their sons. It's also about
politics, vengeance, greed and ambition. In other words
it's about life.

A/INNER! 3 ACADEMY AtfVARDS
including BEST ACTRESS Katharine hepburn la
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U.S.G. has Ha Gift
for VISA Members
(Available Next Week) '

This
is the

dawning
of the Age
of Security

Today’s college student is
on to the future. He under-
stands the importance of
having financial security.
And he’ll start to plan for
it now. By investing in a
life insurance program that
provides for now, and the
future.

At Provident Mutual we
have the precise program
for college students. The
earlier you start, the less it
costs. And the more secur-
ity you’ll have a chance to
build.

Give us a call. Or stop
by our campus office. Make
this the dawning of your
Age of Security.

H. W. Hager
458 E. College Avenue

University Towers
State College, Pa. 16801

(238-0544)
PROVIDENTMUTUALS#® LIFE

Ifg STATE-1
3rd Week!... 1:30-3:30-5:30-7:30-9:35

"ABSOLUTELY STUNNING.' FIRST RATE!
--.Judith Crist

"RAUNCHY. RIOTOUS. GREAT. A REAL TONIC
PAUL NEWMAN NEVER BETTER!" —Wins

Not that it matters, butmost of it is true.

20th CENTURY FOX PRESENTS

PAUL NEWMAN
Robert romford
HWil
BUTCH CASSIDYAND
THE SUNDANCE KID

PMUVISION* COLOR B¥ DELUXE
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TONITE & THURSDAY... 7:15-9:10
Tin wimm
a

DII SMWm^^^^g
AND SEX! I-.»i k)

• 0 Begins FRIDAY 0 0
"AN EYE DAZZLER. SEX EXCITER!

PANAVIPTON -JOHN!COLOR''
Persons Under IB Will Not Be Admitted
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